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LATER MANAGEMENT AND
COMPLICATIONS-I

Spinal deformity

Predisposing factors

* Age at injury Preventing spinal deformity is extremely important, particularly as
* Level of lesion correction ofan established deformity may be difficult and potentially
* Completeness of lesion hazardous ifmajor surgery is necessary.* Inadequate treatment of bony injury
* Lamecto wthout sabiony and fusion The most important factors predisposing to spinal deformity are the age
* Gross legdeformithies at injury and the level and completeness of the cord lesion. The growingchild is most at risk ofdeveloping a major spinal deformity, usually a

scoliosis. The higher the neurological level and the more complete the
lesion, the greater the tendency to spinal deformity. Inadequate early
treatment of the bony injury or inappropriate surgical exploration by
laminectomy without stabilisation and fusion may also lead to late

... deformity. Lower limb deformities may also affect the spine-for instance,
flexion contractures of the hips cause pelvic obliquity and excessive lumbar
lordosis, and if the deformity is asymmetrical a scoliosis will result.

In the child spinal bracing is required until vertebral growth is
completed, and until then periods of sitting should be limited. An erect
frame such as a swivel walking aid, and a prone trolley to limit sitting in a
wheelchair are helpful, particularly in the very young. In the adult with a
thoracolumbar injury bracing is often advisable for at least six months after
injury even if internal fixation has been performed. Spinal deformity severe
enough to merit surgical correction, usually by Harrington rods, requires
careful preoperative assessment, respiratory complications being a
particular hazard of the operation.

Late scoliotic deformity in 18 year old after inadequate treatment of L4-5 fracture-dislocation
four years earlier.

Pathological fractures

Although internal fixation oflimb fractures sustained at the time ofthe
spinal cord injury may often be indicated, particularly to assist nursing, the

v ...........emphasis later is on a more conservative approach. After injury to the spinal
.00 ; Scord, bones in the paralysed limbs become osteoporotic, and pathological

fractures may occur with minimal trauma or even with no obvious trauma.
iA common injury is a supracondylar fracture of the femur caused by the

BON E~~~~~~~~~~~.. patient falling out of his wheelchair on to his knee. Violent spasticity of the
V.0g~t X 0;0; A g hip flexors, particularly if the leg rotates, can fracture the femoral shaft.

22 ~~~~With rare exceptions treatment should be conservative. A well padded
_: I splint may be enough. If a circular cast is used it should be split, allowing

the skin to be inspected daily for signs ofpressure. Insufficient padding or
failure to split a cast on a paralysed limb carries a high risk ofproducing

_,. ,, 0; 0 0; 0 ;^5 R]_ pressure sores. Immobilisation should not be prolonged as it is important to
avoid joint stiffness, which might limit the patient's independence.
Fortunately, fracture healing is usually satisfactory with good callus

Supracondylar fracture of right femur, the result of a "minor" fall in a mid-thoracic paraplegic.
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Post-traumatic syringomyelia (cystic myelopathy)

Post-traumatic syringomyelia, an ascending myelopathy due to
secondary cavitation in the spinal cord, is seen in about 2% of patients.
Symptoms may appear as early as two months after injury or be delayed for
over 30 years, the average latent period being 8 to 9 years. The commonest
presenting symptom is pain in the arm, usually unilateral and described as a
dull ache but occasionally as burning or stabbing. The earliest sign is
usually a dissociated sensory loss, with impaired or absent pain and
temperature sensation (spinothalmic loss) and preservation of light touch

d r7\ A _and joint position sense (posterior column sparing). Some patients also have
sensory loss over the face due to an extension ofthe cavitation into the upper
cervical cord with involvement of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve
and, in rare instances, involvement of the brain stem. When present, motor
loss is of a lower motor neurone type and usually unilateral. Though there
may be remissions, the condition can progress, perhaps even to the extent of

- : ^---. converting a low paraplegia into a tetraplegia.
Though essentially clinical, the diagnosis is confirmed radiologically by

Common site of post-traumatic cavitation ofthe cord. myelography, preferably with accompanying computed tomography or
nuclear magnetic resonance imaging. Treatment is by surgical drainage of
the syringomyelic cavity. Pain is usually relieved, but reliefofsensory
symptoms and motor loss is less predictable.

Pain
In the acute stage after spinal cord injury the choice ofanalgesic may be

difficult, especially in the tetraplegic, inwhom narcotic analgesics may
precipitate respiratory failure. Pentazocine is usually safe, but
buprenorphine is best avoided, as its effects are only partially reversed by
naloxone. Although opiates are usually administered intramuscularly,

Factors contributing to chronicpaiintravenous infusion, or epidural injection in cauda equina lesions, may be
Factors contributing to chronic pain more satisfactory.
* Inadequate early pain reliefofthe spinal injury Chronic intractable pain after spinal cord injury is a particularly difficult
* Spinal malalignment problem, largely because ofthe profound emotional effect ofa severe
* Nerve root compression disability occurring suddenly and unexpectedly in a previously healthy and
* Incompleteness of spinal cord lesion often young patient. A selfgenerating mechanism has been suggested for

Poor emotional adjustment pain in the central nervous system, and it is possible, particularly in patients
with incomplete spinal cord lesions, that abnormal sensations arising
adjacent to the site ofcord damage will act as stimuli for the subsequent
development ofchronic pain. The "conditioning" effect ofearly acute pain
on the nervous system can be minimised by a sympathetic attitude towards
the patient and prompt administration ofadequate doses ofanalgesics to
relieve pain from the site ofbony injury. The spine should be realigned,
nerve root compression relieved ifnecessary, and the limbs correctly
positioned and regularly put through a full range ofpassive movements.

Treatment ofchronic pain|Treatment ofchronic pain
During the first few weeks after injury discomfort or pain may occur,

.Treat spinal instability and nerve root compression which appears to be related to the neural damage rather than the
* Distraction by busy rehabilitation programme musculoskeletal trauma. It may take one of several forms. There may be an

* Anticonvulsants, eg carbamazepine unpleasant or painful sensation in a paralysed area similar to the phantom
* Transcutaneous nerve stimulation phenomenon experienced after amputation. Another example is an acute
* Acupuncture burning sensation felt immediately below the neurological level ofthe lesion
* Spinal cord stimulation or several segments distally which can be continuous and extremely

(Analgesics relatively ineffective) incapacitating. This type ofpain is often seen in cauda equina lesions. The
(Surgical techniques have little place) pain ofthe incomplete lesion is also a burning sensation associated with

hyperalgesia and is increased by peripheral stimulation or movement of the
limb. Pain which follows an anatomical distribution at or just below the
level of the cord lesion may be due to damage at the root entry zone, but in
these circumstances it is important to exclude nerve root compression,
which may require surgical decompression.
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Dorsal column stimulator, sometimes helpful in treating
chronic pain. By courtesy ofDr Lee Illis, Wessex
Neurological Centre.

Sexual function

Spinal cord centres for sexual function
Reflex

Erection
Psychogenic

Emission

Parasympathetic
S2, 3, 4 (nervi
erigentes)

Sympathetic TI 1
to L2 (hypogastric
nerve)

Sympathetic Ti 1
to L2 (hypogastric
nerve)

Somatic S2, 3, 4
(pudendal nerve)

Ling 201 vibrator, for inducing seminal emission by
penile stimulation.

The number ofpatients who complain ofsevere chronic pain is small,
though many are aware ofabnormal sensation below the level ofthe lesion.
Continuing spinal instability must be treated, but otherwise mobilisation
should begin as early as possible after injury, the distraction of full
participation in a busy rehabilitation programme being the most helpful
measure.

Analgesics do not satisfactorily relieve pain associated with neural
damage, but amitriptyline or carbamazepine sometimes help, and
transcutaneous nerve stimulation or acupuncture may give relief. Spinal
cord stimulation techniques have been used in a few centres with some
success, probably by interrupting the ascending pain pathways. However,
surgical techniques such as posterior rhizotomy and spinothalamic
tractotomy, although interrupting the pain pathways, have little place,
because even ifpain is relieved the effect may be short lasting. Dorsal root
entry zone coagulation, successful in controlling the severe pain ofroot
avulsion injuries, has been disappointing in its effect on pain after spinal
cordinjury.

Men

Sexual function depends on the level and completeness ofthe lesion. In
men with incomplete lesions sexual function is affected to a varying degree
and sometimes not at all. Most patients with complete upper motor neurone
lesions of the cord have reflex, but not psychogenic, erections, and their
ability to have an orgasm and ejaculate is generally much reduced. In
patients with complete lower motor neurone lesions parasympathetic
connections from the S2 to S4 segments ofthe cord to the corpora cavernosa
are interrupted, so that reflex erections are usually not possible. For seminal
emission to occur the sympathetic outflow from Ti 1-L2 segments ofthe
cord to the vasa deferential seminal vesicles, and prostate must be intact.

Fertility is generally greatly reduced after severe spinal cord injury. If
ejaculation is not possible seminal emission may be induced by direct
stimulation ofthe fraenum ofthe penis using a vibrator or by
electroejaculation. There is a risk ofautonomic dysreflexia in patients with
lesions above T6 during both procedures. The sperm count is usually low,
with diminished motility due to a variety offactors, probably including
continuing non-ejaculation, raised testicular temperature, and infection.
However, the quality ofthe seminal fluid tends to improve with repeated
ejaculations, and successfuLinsemination has been reported with both
methods. Brindley has estimated that over 20% ofparaplegic and
tetraplegic men should be fertile, using present techniques.

Women

Although there is often an initial period ofamenorrhoea after spinal cord
injury, fertility is unimpaired. Ifthe lesion is complete above T10, labour
may be painless and forceps delivery required because ofthe woman's
inability to bear down effectively during the second stage oflabour.
Autonomic dysreflexia during labour is a risk in patients with lesions at T5
and above, but this complication can be prevented by epidural anaesthesia.

Preparationfor sexual intercourse
Preparation for sexual intercourse includes ensuring that the bladder is as

empty as possible. A man with an indwelling catheter should preferably
remove it, but it can be strapped back on to the shaft ofthe penis. In the
woman a catheter may be left in situ. The able bodied partner tends to be the
more active, and this has a bearing on the positions used for intercourse. In

Ejaculation

8 MARCH 1986 679
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*

.

Electrodes mounted on rectal pilobe, with bittery driven
stimulator, for electroejaculation.

patients with a lesion above T6here is a iskfautonomicd
ideveloping during ejaculation.fi: l ccutisc int*Durs iou;; ,e
curtailed, the man-sat upright, and if prsublinguaniipine
glyceryl trinitrate taken.

F*4(ilknt in relationships
It should be emphasised that the emotional and ptycholog~ai factors are

as important as the physical in a satiifigrelatioshipand that sucha
relationship ispossibleeven after severe inal cord injuryTs neds
reiteratmg, particularly to young men who are otherwise apt to see their
-fitered sexual functio as.a,profound loss. Alhough sensat4on i the sexual
gais may be reducedor absent, ativeuse can be madeof touching

andcaressing,,as areas ofthe body aboVe the level ofthe spinicord-lesion
ay develop heightened sensation s erogenous zones.Some couples find
t=it Xe extra time and effort required forsexual expression after one of
'thei s suffered aspinal cord injury enriches their lives and results in a
moreinerstandig4and caring relationship.

Mr E?avid Grundy, FRcS, is consultant surgeo_nndMrJohn Russell, FRCS, director, Duke of
Cornwall Spinal-Treatneat Centre, Odstock Hospital,- Salisbury.

Medicolegl

Making an offer to settle
BY OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

An apparent reluctance by doctors and their protection societies to
admit errors and-make offers. of compensation for faults -is a
recurring subject ofcomplaint by patients and pressur groups.

If the cause of such, complaints (well -founded or not) is not
identified and neutralised with some urgency calls for legislative
control may, follow. Some. of the inconvenience that would result
from such control is'apparent from a recent American case.applying,
providions'of the Californa Insurance Code,'
That code is aimed (in part) at oudlawin'-unfair metlhods of

competition and unfair'or deceptive _acts."' Secion 79&.03 (h)
defines su'chliethods and acts as including, firstly, the failuire "to
adopt and implement reasonable standards forithe prompt investi--
gation and processing .of claims," and, secondly,: the failure to
"attempt in good faith to effectuate prompt fair and.equitable
settlements of the claims in which liability has become reasonably
clear."
These provisions were relied on by Stephanie Lynn Pray, a minor

who in 1975 brought a, medical malpractice action against the
Simeon Weight Clinic.f oundati.u, The foundation was insured by
the Foremost. Insurante Group with, a policy limit of $100000 a
person. In 1980 Miss Pr'ay' offered to accept $200 000 in settlement
ofher claim. Pokemost refused. At the trial Miss' P was awarded
$50 268 plus costs.

Miss Pray then sued Foremost, alleging that instead of simply
refusing her offer of settlement it should have responded-with a
counter offer. She claimed that the insurers had failed to adopt and
implement reasonable standards for the prompt investigation and
processing of claims and had failed "'to attempt in good faith to
effectuate" a prompt settlement of her claim even though they
admitted liability.
The Supreme Court of California has held that this duty is not

only enforceable by, the state but also is enforceable by a claimant

against an insurer once the underlying action has been concluded.2
;Moreover, the Californian courts have interpreted the statute as
imposing on an insurance company the duty actively to investigate
and attempt to settle a -claim by making, and by accepting,
-reasonable settlement offers once liability has become reasonably
clear.3

Nevetheless, the United' States District Court for the Central
District- of California gave summary judgment for the defendant,
Foremost, on the ground that Miss Pray's action had no prospect of
success.'
On appeal, the United States Court ofAppeals for the 9th Circuit

reversed the judge's decision and allowed the action to proceed to
trial.'The Court of Appeals was not enthusiastic about the action's
prospects of success. But there was a conflict of. evidence whether
Foremost had taken any investigative action for-fivJ years. If it had
not dQne so, it could be'said t6 have acted in badfaith,'sothat there
was an issue to be tried. -.

Ix".ay-be asked what damges can be claimed.in such_an action
againstinsurers; the answer'is-that the plaintiffcan re,cover that part
ofthelegal. costs ofthe first action which is notrecovv btnderthe
ordinaryrules relating tocosts.4 Possibly the plainti night-also be
entitled to damages for ihe strain and inconvenience .a-til which
could have been-avoided by a timely settlmen

If lega provisions of this kind were adopted in England
subscriptions to the medical defence societies would inevitably rise.

References
1 Pray v Foremost Insurance Co, August 6, 1985, 767 F 2d 1329.
2 RoyalGlobe Insurance Co v Superior Court 23 Cal 3d 880(1979).
3 Schlauch v Haitford Accident and Indemnity Co 146 Cal App 3d 926 (1983).
4 Brandt v Superior Court 37 Cal 3d 813 (1985).
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